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EST OF A ROGUISH WOMAN.? A

namt'd Mary Toucey was arrested

U Mass., on Tuesday, for larceny

in'tiic way of crime. She escaped
\ eW Hampshire State Prison in

'
;CI |n")*o. having been sentenced for

She effected her escape
'"T round and loosing the spikes in
lj v her cell, with a pair of small

This was the work of many weeks,

she removed the plank, passed out

i to the attic, made a rope ofcloth-
. n<l bv it lowered herself into the yard

die obtained a ladder, by which she
5 the walls and escaped. In passing a

fll

}joll3e near town, she saw the man un-
,n,j put his pants upon a chair,

he was asleep she raised the window
A1 ! 1

ith a beau pole drew his pants from
chair, and fouudin his pocket one hun-

fj an d fifty dollars in money. From the
of her escape tillnow they had been

fr w <rt-t no trace of her. She is now

i'-, years of age-

INCITEMENT T N VIRGINIA? Lynch Law

r.\ no!. ?Great excitement prevails in

i Kthaitnock county, Virginia,because of
- , (f the most wilfuland brutal murders
jjjiever disgraced humanity. Itoccurred

Washington, in Rappahannock county,
evidence before the Coroner's jurv

jjitited the following facts:?The wife of

Mrs H. Johnston, a respectable man in
at circumstances, was persuaded by the
jgtcr to drink a glass of lemonade which
jo hud prepared for her. She tasted it,
JB-1 told him that it was bitter; he then
-;1 her that he had put aloes in it and

(to it was " good for the health." She
,j-.nk it. alter which he mounted his horse
snJ rode off. in a short time after his de-
jjjrture, her shrieks ; i tracted the attention
tif persons in the neighborhood, who re-
jsircd to the spot, but it was too late.?
Ihe fata! drug had performed its work.
?hc died almost instantly. Johnston was

arrested on Saturday and lodged in jail,
hit such #u- the excitement that it was

apposed impossible to prevent his execu-
;i.'3, uii Sunday, by Lynch law.

'. ,6,7 fo Death by a Hull.?On Thurs-
iiiv la-t. Mr. Abraham Le Fevn- a respec-
ab'e citizen of Ifayfield township, was
tilled by a bull belonging to a butcher in
'jiineantville. A neighbor of- Mr. Le Fe-
rs'- tras in pussesoion of the bull, and kept
tain hi barn. On Thursday afternoon,
?ie bruk down the barn door and got out,
,;d the man being sick, sent Mr. L. to as-

-i-t in securing him. He came, and while
?wavering to get him back into the barn,

animal made a pitch at him and threw
Lint over the fence. Mr. L. got up, ap-
arentlv uninjured, and approached the

suee, br.t the bull, upon his reappearing,
sade another pitch at him. and threw the
fence d'.wit upon him, when he horaed and
manglt-l him in a horrible manner. It
ty ir ' hoar-- bef re the body could be tu-
ten away from the bull, as he walked

Ground it, occasionally los ing it up on his
I norns, and then trainpting it.? M'ndcifl,
Urnal.

Dtlmian. ?ln Lynn, Mass., there is a
place called Dungeon !!oek, where piiv.tes
are add to have had treasure ?? in a cave
that was closed up by the great earthquake
that shook tins part of the world in 11158.
The cave closing formed a tomb for a sup-
; - ?! pirate, Thomas Veal, arid whatever
he had with him, rests to-day with hie
.'BL4. >ome seven years ago a fanatic,
Mined Marble, undertook to dig down
through the solid rock that covered the
supposed cavern, in search of the hidden
treasure. Ever since he ha*, been digging
stray, under, as he says, the direction of
?lie spirits; and if, at any time he retires
-iw spirits make new revelations to excite
in- hope and cheer him on. He has quite
- htfle room excavated, and is still pursu-
G !\u25a0;. work with undiminished faith in

hi- -piritnal guides.

?h \u25a0" on Cituuty Man Murdered I?-
tito.se who were shot in cold blood

\u25a0o die last inroad of the Border Ruffians
'ijofiKansas, was announced "Mr. Col-
r'zer, of Pennsylvania." We are inform-
-?'aat Mr. (,'olpetzer formerly resided in
ifioit county, where he married a Miss
Grwig, some few niilcs from Mifflinburg.
The widowed woman has written home in
W distress after this cruel bereavement?-
tais ruthless murder of the harmless hus-
jind of her youth?and asks some of her
-.ends here to go and assist in gathering
it her crops and securing the littleproper-

they had acquired since their marriage.
'ln-. (.'olpetzeFs case conies home to the

public of this county with unmistakable
and point! An innocent, uuoffen-

'?ig man, murdered only because a Free
-tote man. and his murderers unpunished!
~~Lwtsbx.rrj f_'hruni'tie.

t Mississippi Ten miles Wide. ?The
- Aiiifcr Silver Lake now plies regularly

Burlington, lowa, and Oquawka
V 7iJ .n' present western terminus of

' h'cago and Burlington Railroad?a

PJ"e of neetrfy ten miles. The rail-
'rack is at the bottom of an oceau of
ior ten miles. This new steamer iscw a regular railroad packet, connecting

fo morning and evening trains. Capt.
loughby report.? that the shallowest wa-

."r , found on Monday, was four feet,
- ie nver has risen half as much more

~Oquawlca Spectator, lltit.

J/ 1 "*A PKCTrt *\u25a0i'OCOFOCO Rule?
Ih,' *""Th, line, Ten Cents a

. Chicago, and other West-
u tltlefS it appears, are overrun with

a ' e ur,a^e to hnd employ-
ttMril I" t

.

}
"', f; 'n)J or place last week,

Kr.'' ',iuil!trf>(l of tiiiw class paraded the
ft,:

S ' !lt'r ''anding -Work or Bread." In
tople 4

!
demand i,>r labor, by poor

f'Jtwri 11 H0 %roht ,I,at t ' ,e Street
'ton have been enabled to supply

| each man but two days in a week, at seventy-

j five cents per day. It is now thought best
,to cut wages down tofifty cents, and put

| one-third more men into city service.

Death caused by a Jilow Snake. ?The
correspondent of an eastern paper tells of
the death of a Mr. Aben, in Clinton coun-

i ty, lowa, caused by the breath of a "blow
snake. Mr. A. being a new settler, was
entirely ignorant of the " blow snake," and
seeing one, lie got close enough to strike
it, when the snake suddenly raised itself
up and blew in its pursuer's face, causing

i Mr. Aben to inhale the breath of the rep- ,
j tile, poisonous enough to cause the death
of the unfortunate man in a short time.
| 4 ?

Bs&=Tho Pennsylvania Railroad is doing a j
| very good business, and the receipts for the

j month of May, 1858, show a net increase of
' §78,802 over those of May, 1557. The ful-
. lowing statement shows the earnings of the
railroad alone, from all sources, for the month
and siuce January Ist:

Gross Earnings. Kx jieuses. Net Earnings.
May, 1858, #4.40,471; 92 200,77.4 29 219,098 33
May. 1457, 405,553 07 264.057 34 141,495 69 j

Increase, §74,923 55 78.802 64
Decrease, 3,879 09

Jan. Ito June 1, $2,197,926 25 1,203,257 69 994,678 86 I
Do. lust year, 2,204,300 59 1,366,037 55 837,633 04 !

Increase, 157,015 52
Decrease, 6,374 34 163,389 86
The canal department of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company is also doing very well,
but as the canal did not belong to the Com-
pany a year ago, we have no means of ma- ;

; king a comparison. The earnings of the ca-
nal in May and for the season, were as fol-
lows :

Gross F irniiiKH. Expenses. Net Enrn'gs. '
May, 1458. $23.656 41 7.964 7 I 10,692 07 j
Jan. Ito June 1. 14,543 42 43,714 SO 46s 62
Net earnings of the canal from August 1. 1457, o-

January 1,1854, $19,243 40
From January 1. 1858, t June 1,1858, 868 62 !

Tata', from August 1, 1857, to June 1, 1458, $20,112 02 i

SALT! SALT!
rIHIE advertisers ku-p constantly cn hand
I a LARGE SUPPLY of

Ground. Alum Salt, Ashton's Fine
do., Marshall's & Deakin's

Fine and Dairy Salt,
which they are now celling at VERY LOW
PRICES. CARR, GIESE & CO.,

Grain n;;J Lumber Commission House,
jel7-Jt Baltimore.

Estate of Johu Zook, deceased.
.

i OTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
i. Y mentary on the estate of JOHN ZOOK,
late of Union township, Mifflin county, de-
ceased, have been grunted to the undersigned,
residing in Brown township, in said county.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-J
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-

? sent them duly authenticated for settlement.
jel7 SHEBf ZOOK, Executor.

GOLD PENCIL LOST.
| FJMIE undersigned lust a Guld Pencil with
| JL hts name on it. Any person finding and
! returning it to me will We very liberally re-
; warded. S. S. CUMMINGS.

Lewistown, June 17, 1858.

Just Published!
A New Work entitled the

American Horse Tamer &Farrier
By a Celebrated Horse Tamer.

Price sl. Agents can make from §2O to
j §SO a week selling this work. Copies sent
by mail upon reei ipt of one dollar, free of
postage. Address A. H. KENNEDY*,

jel-2a Buffalo, N.'Y.
TO f N VALIDSi

DP.. EA&smait,
i JJ.'IYSICIAN for diseases r,fil,<- Lung., Throat and
f Heart ?formerly Phyi< i.m to Cincinnati Marine Ho#-
pittl and Invalids' ItHini?Corresponding Member of
Die Loudon Medical Society of Ob.-ervatioti?Author of
"Letters to Invalid*,'' &c ,

IS COMING.

JL LY API'OIYTUEMS.
Dr. Hardman,

Phvsiciau lor Ilisrascs of the Lungs,
Vurutrrhj Hi" -innn to the Ciiiciau.iti .Marine

MA V BK CONSULTED AT

Lewistown, National Hotel, Thursday, July 1.
Du IF AUDMAXtreats I uiieumpiion, Broucluus. Laryug-

! lis, Asthma, and all diseases of the Throat by MEDICA-
TED INHALATION.

1 he great (Mint in lite treatment of allhuman maladies
j is to get at the disease in a direct manner. Allmedicine.
' are estimated t>y tiie:r action upon tlie organ requiring

J relief. This is ihe important fact upon which Inhalation
|is b.ised If the stomach is diseased, we take medicine
j directly into the stomach. If ihe lungs are discas< d,

breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into them. |
The reason why Consumption and diseases of the Lungs
have heretofore resisted ail treatment, has been because itfey were not approached in a direct manner by medicine. '

; They were intended to be local, and yet they were so ad j
] ministered that ihey could only act constitutionally, ex- !
j pending iheir immediate action upon the stomach, whilst !

the foul ulcers within the Lungs were unmolested. In-
j halation brings the medicine into direct contact w ilhihe
j disease, without the disadvantage of any violent action. '\u25a0
j lis application is so simple that it may be employed by |

| the youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does not de- j
| range the stomach, or interfere in the least with the '

strength, comfort or business of the patient.
I 05-No charge for consultation.

OTHER 1>IS EASES TREATED.
In relation to the followingdiseases, either when coin- i

J plicated with Lung Affections, or existing alone, I also
I invite consultation?usually finding them PROMPTLY
jCURABLE:

PROLAPSUS and all forms of FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
: Irregularities and Weakness.

PALPITATION and other forms of HEART DIS?
EAME, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and ail other Dis
ea.es of Stomach and Bowels, Piles, &c. &.C.

OAII diseases of the Eye and Ear ; Neuralgia, Epiiep
sy, and all forms of Nervous Disease.

s>No charge for consultation.
jy6-Jy H. D. HARDMAN, M.

sao.ooo
PARTNER WANTED.

4 N* opportunity offers for an active Busi- \
/m ness Man, who can command a capital

of §15,000 to §20,000, to take thn place of a '
retiring silent Partner in a we' 1 established
PRODUCE COMMISSION HOUSE in BAL-
TIMORE. The business is at this time in a

1 highly prosperous condition. Address, with
real name, "PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

. Baltimore." je3-3t*

CIORN CULTIVATORS. ?A good article
) for sale by h\ J. Huffman.

TJIRE BRICK! FIRE BRICK!?For
.1. Nolil", <3|r>be, Girnrd, FVu Top, New World, Crys-

tal. Fanny Forrester, ai d Sunrise Cook Stoves, and for
all kinds of Room ai i l-urlor Stoves, can be bad at the

tstove Warehouse of

i ae[itl7 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

-\u25a0\u25a0 v r-1 ir-ttt
~

_

Farm in Granville Township

THE subscriber offers at private sale his
Farm in Granville township, Mifflincoun-

ty, situate on the north bank of' the Juniata,
about 3$ miles above Lewistown, containing
128 ACRES,

100 acres of which are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation?the remainder covered
with first rate timber. The improvements

consist of a two story plastered
HOUSE, double BARN, and other

ii&jyilyouthouses?three fine springs, one
at the door, large yuung Apple Or-

chard of grafted fruit, &c. Persons desirous
ol purchasing will please Call on the subscri-
ber, residing on the promises, when terms,
which will be made reasonable, will be made
known, and any other information given.

jelo-3t* GEORGE WERTZ.

NOTICE.

HA\ JNG disposed of my stock of Goods,
. all persons indebted to me by note or

book account, are requested to call and make
settlement, as I intend placing the accounts
in the hands of an offieej: fur collection in
thirty days from the date ftf this notice.

SAMUEL COMFORT.
Lewistown, June 10, 1858.

CHEAP GOODS AGAIN!
HTHIE undersigned having purchased the
JL stock of goods of Samuel Comfort, con-

sisting of ali kinds of DRY GOODS, suitable
for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, Grocer-
ies, Queensware, Readyinade Clothing, &c.,
intend selling off the entire stock

AT COST 2
to close out the establishment. Persons wish-
ing to buy CHEAP will do well to give us a
call. Country dealers wanting goods to keep
up their assortment will do well to examine
our stock,as we will sell at Philadelphia prices.

N. B. Country Produce, at market prices,
will be received in exchange for goods.

G. W. SOULT,
If. 11. COMFORT.

Lewistown, June 10, 1858.

nnilE undersigned announce to the public
that they have formed a copartnership

under the name, style and title of
John Kennedy, Sen., & Co.

for the purpose of conducting a general busi-
ness in

Produce, Groceries, Dry Goods,
liiUOU, jfigfl,

at the old stand of John Kennedy, in East
Market street, Lewistown, where they will be
pleased to wait upon the old customers of the
establishment and any number of new ones.

JOHN KENNEDY, Sen.,
JOSEPH S. KENNEDY,
JOHN KENNEDY, Jr.

|@eT!ie books of John Kennedy remain
at the establishment where those indebted are
requested to call and make settlement.

Lewistown, June 3, 1858.-It [u a i>]
THE MODEL CHURN.

SPII.VS PATEST

Atmospheric Barrel Churn
II*ll-1. make more U .iter, of .i la-lter q.iatny, from a

* ' <:iv<-n quantity of Cream, than any other in use. It
is tonstruitnl in ru.tr a manner that the whole reel or
daaber, can be removed (whole) from tin; inside of the
Churn t;y simply unscrew log the handle end of the dash-
er to the square of ibe hole The peculiar construction
of the dasher agitates the cream in the centre as Well as
the sides, giving it a rotary motion, and preventing the
cream from revolving with rhi d sher after it becomes
thick. They also gather the butter quicker and better
They have Tubes in the lid for the put pose of t, tting the
gas escape as fast as it rises, and admitting the fresh air

to pass through the churn while in operation. After
churning, the dashers can be removed fora perfect clean-
ing. The Üburn is then clear of all impediments in the
way of removing the butter. For sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
Lewistown, June JO, 1855.

SALON A and Perry County Cradles on lmnd
and for sale by FRANCISCUS.

TT'ARM BELLS?two sizes?very good, for
_|_ sale by FRANCISCUS.

TALY NETS! FLY NETS!?A good assort-
-1 merit for sale by FR ANCISCUS.

ROLLING BLINDS of superior make and
finish, $2 in Si 50 per window. FK.VNCISCI S

1MIAME STUFF and Fencing Boards can
be had very low at KHANCISCtIS'S.

\T7ALL PAPER.?The largest, cheapest
V V and best stoclt of Wall Paper in the country. For

sate cheap by FRANCISCUS.

G1 ILTand Transparent Window Shades with
(" Cords, Tassels, Ac. Green and Huff Shades, alt

with Bailey's Patent Fixtures. KU VNCISCIiS.

/ 10RN SHELLERS, Winnowing Mills or
V/' Fans, Cultivators, F'odder Cutters, Ac. on hand and
for sate by FRANCISCUS.

Oi l! Stock of Sash, Doors, Blinds and Shut
ters are at least 20 per cent, lower than last season.

FRANCISCUS.

OHINGLES.?2SO,OOO Lap and Joiut Shin-
y J sles, sawed and shaved, IS to 21 inches, from $4 to
#s*3o per thousand. FRANCISCUS.

LUMBER of all kinds can bo bought 20 per
Cent, cheaper than ever, at the Lumber Yard of

FRANCISCUS.

fCHILDREN'S Willow Gigs and Carriages,
2 utifi 3 wheel Wooden Coar.heg and digplain and

handsomely furnished, wilhand without springs.

FRANCISCUS.

CHOPPER KETTLES from 2 to 40 gallons,
\J Brass do., Iron Enameled and Tin Preserving do., on
hand and for sale by

FRANCISCUS.

DARLING'S Cast Steel Scythes, grass and
grain, Griffin's do., 2 and .1 prong C. S Hay Forks,

tScytlie -Sneatbs, Rakes, Corn Cranks, Rifles, Rag drones,
Ac. for sale by FRANCISCUS.

rPO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.?.
I can furnish (by arrangements made on the Susque-

hanna) all kinds ofLumber this season, atsurprising low
rates. The attention of Builders is especially called at

this time to our large sleek of Sash from Bxlo to 10x18
Two and four panel lJoors, plain and fancy moulded,
from *1 25 to $3.50 each FRANCISCUS.

\T7OIIKED W. P. FLOORING, 30,000 feet.
VV I.'>s,otH)best Plastering I.ath, 3to 4J ft. long, IJxl.

120,0(4) feet common 1 inch Meatus, 150,1 (.0 ft; 11 good afi'l
medium quality Boards and Planks, all usual It ngthsand
qualities, perfectly sound, wilh all kinds of Builder's
materials, can be bou' bt very low now for cash.

FRANCISCUS.

BOOKS FOR SALE.

V LARGE LOT OK BOOKS, comprising
the la to Circulating Library, tiro offered

for sale low in one lot. Ifnot shortly dispos-
ed of in this mode, they will be divided in-
to two classes a.id distributed?the bound
books at 25 and paper covers 12$ cents per
volume.

WAKrTBD,
At the Lewistown Steam Will,

ALLKINI>S OF

2X£ sJLi £2
AT HIGHEST CASH PRICES!

Ou hand, for sale,
FLOUR, by the hundred t>r barrel,

RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL
B UCK WHFA T FL 0 UR,

FEED OF ALL KINDS.
lav-re quantity of Coal, Salt, Plas-

ter, <fec. for sale low for cash.
ALFRED MARKS, Agent.

Lewistown. Oct. 8, 1857.

The Uledicine of the Million,
pmiosop&r AND FACT.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

11lIE blood is ihc lift-sustaining agent. It furnishe* Ihe
? components .if flesh, twine, muscle, nerve and imegu-

iiient. The stomach is its manufactory, ihe veins its dis-
tributors, ami the Intestines Ihe channel through which
Ihe waste in..iter rejected in its productions is ex pilled
Upon ihe stomach, the circulation and the bowels, these
Pills act simultaneously, relieving indigestion, purifying
the fluids, and regulating the excretions.

THE YATIOVtL COfIPLAIYT.
Dyspepsia is the most common disease among all clas-

ses in this country, ll assumes a thousand shapes, and
is the primary source of ioninner able dangerous maladies;
but whatever its type or symptoms, however obstinate
its resistance to ordinary preparations, it yields readily
and rapidly lo this searrhii g and unerring remedy.

BILIOIS AFFEITIOYS.
The quuniily aii.l quality of ihe bile are of IHOHI vital

importance lo health. Upon ihe liver,ihe gland which
secretes ibis fluid, these operate specifically, infalli-
bly rectifying Us urtßolanlies and effectually < uring
Jaundice. Bilwmih Remiuanlp, ami all ihe varieti*-*nl i.'.s-
ease generated by an unnatural condition of the organ.

BOH EL COMPLAIIfTS.
Unless the. bowels perform their functions properly, the

whole body suffers. Tens of thousands die annually of
Dysentery, 'ki trrlwei, Cnroi.ic Constipation, and other
diseases of these waste pipes of the system The effect
of the Pills upon all intestinal disorders, whether casual

or epidemic, is a phenomenon inmedicine. By following
the printed directions, the most alarming cases of bowel
complaint are promptly controlled.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The local debility and irregularities which are the es

perial annoyances of the weaker sex, and which, when
neglected, always shorten ltfe,.\re relieved for the time
being, and prevented for the tunc to tome, by a course of
this mild hut thorough alterative.

Holloway's l'itls are the best remedy known in
the world for the following Diseases :

Asthma Diarrlm-a Indigestion Secondary
Biwel Com- Dropsy It flumza Symptoms

plaints Debility Inflammation Inward weak-
Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- ness

Colds Ague fertion* Liver conipl'ts
C'h st Diseases Female Com Worn of all {.owness of

Cosliveness plaints kinds tsptrits
Dyspepsia Headaches Stoi.etGravet Piles

91-GAU I'lON I? None, are genuine unices the words
"IL/tloicay, JV> York-and London," are discernible as a
icntcr mark iu every leaf of the h.iok if directions around
each p.t or lox ; tlie same may he ptainly seen by hold-
ing the leaf to the light. "A hard-wine reward will be
given to any ono rends ring u< h information as may lead
to the detection of any party or patties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the saute, know tug them to be spu-
rious..

?\u2666\u2666.Sold at the Manufactory s of Professor HOLLOW* v,
80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug
gists and Dealers of Medicine throughout the United
States, and the civilized world, in boxes, at 25 cents,62J
cents, and 41 each.

tVThere is a considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N, B Directions for the guidance of patients iu ev< ry
disorder arc affixed lo each box. augl3

TAE OKIUIXXI. MEN OSS EST.IKL; uia> J.x 1-3T.
And first article of the kind rrrr ivtrndnred under the
mime of "PuLMoxio WAKKKS," in this ur any other
country ; all other Pulmonic Wafers arc counterfoils.The genuine can l,e known by the name BRYAN bein"
stamped on each WAFER.

BRYANT PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds. Sore-throat, Hoarseness.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Imtation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relievo the above Complaints in Ten Minutca

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to all classes and constitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Improve the oompass and flexibility of the Voice.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relieve, but effect rapid & lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are warranted to give satisfaction to every ona

No Family should be without a Box of
ftryaui,B Pulmonic Wafers

L.V THK DOUSE.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Uryan's Pulmonic Wafers

ix ats rocKKT.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
ltryau's Pulmonic Wafers

FOK DID CUOTOMBRS.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan'* Pulmonic Wafers

TWEXTY-NVB CKNTS.

JOB MOSES, Late I. C. Baldwin & co., Rochester, NI- Y.
For sale by Charles Kitz, Dr. Stoneroad at

the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt &

Co., Lewistown ; A. J. North. Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

T, F. McCOY,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW, Lewistown, Mif-

J\_ tiin county, Pa., will attend to the col-
lection of accounts and other legal business
in Mifflin and adjoining counties.

Office on West Market street, two doors
below the True Democrat Office. my2o-ly

lee Cream Saloons.

I WOULD respectfully inform the public
that I have fitted up two lee Cream Sa-

loons in superior style, for the accommodation
of ladies and gentlemen, whose patronage I
solicit. ANTHONY FELIX,

myl3 Intersection of Mill& Valley sts.

POTATOES!

A FINE lot of Pink Eyes and Beds expec-
ted to morrow from the West,

jell) F. J. HOFFMAN.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pill*.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the CUTS of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
?onstitation is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves all obstructions* and a speedy cure may he relied on.

TO MARRIED L VDIEH

It is peculiarly suited. It will, iu a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits

These fills should not be taken by females during Ike

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are

sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they

are safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pair in

the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills will

effect a cure when all other means have failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, en'.emel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

i JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin ft Co.. )
Rochester, N. V.

N. 8.?51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent willinsure a bottle of the Pills by return

mail.

For sale l>v

Charles Ritz. Dr. Vtoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistown; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. srp3

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
M. M. FAXON'S

Attachment uj lulcailiztd India Huhber
'Spring to the Tubes of Itrain Drills.

rpilE undersigned, having perfected an arrangement f r
A the attachment of a Gum Spring to the Tubes and

Drag Bars of Grain Drills, is happy to inform Farmers
and ali others interested in the growing of Wheat and

other grains, that he is prepared to furnish GRAIN
DR ILLS, with the above article attached, at ilinshortest
notice, at his Foundry, in MeVeytown, Pa. feeders have
become an almost indispensable anicle to the Farmer,
and he willlitid that the attai hmnnt of the Gum .Spring
will enhance its value at least one-half. Allthe iLti-u
lion and troub'e caused by the breaking ol"wooden pins
is entirely done away with by this arrangement, and a
man,or boy,can perform nearly double the labor that he
could under the old plan, with much greater ease, bt ih to
himself and horses. There need lie nofear iffihc Spring
breaking, for if there is an a ride that wilineither break,
rot, or wear out, the Gum Spring is that article, and I
hazard nothing iu saying that my Grain Drill is the sim-
plest in construction, most economical in performance,
ml therefore the most durable ever offered to the igri-

. lillnral public The feed is so arranged that it willsow
1, Ij. IJ, 13. and 2 bushels p. r acre Persons desiring

one for the coming seeding are requested to -end in their
orders as early as possible. Direct to MeVeytown, Mif-
flin county. Pa., or F G FitA XGISCU3, Lewistown ;

I I. FAXON, Uolltdaysbtirg, Blair co ,Pa ; BOYEIt ft.
lIRO., iluii isburg, Pa., who are authorized to actus

agent., and from v> horn any further informal ion may boob
tuined. ?

PRICE OF DRILLS, v. itiitin; attachment, $75. Far-
mers w ho already have driils, can havetheiu altered.and
the India Rubber Spring attached, for from $lO to 915

SVAII branches of the FOUNDRY lit SIN ESe> stil

carried on, for w btth orders are respectfully solicited.
M. M. FAXON

MeVeytown. June 19, 1856.

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at Harris-burg, Pa., by Geo. Ilergner S. Co.,

pub!is hi s the List of Letters by authority, a sure evidence
of iihaving ihe largest circulation.

Terms- f,'.i per year; the w rekly and semi-weekly is
also published ai #2 per year.

THE BALTIMORE AMERICA*,
t'uhli-hed dailv, lii-weekly' and weekly, by Dobbin 4-

Fulton, l-> Baltimore areet, Baltimore, ,Md.

Daily Aiip< r anuiiin, <? 1 for 8 months, f..r C months,
$2 for i ii.rniihs. Tilweekly $1 per annum, $3 for nine

months, for six months, md >i foi three rnonthr.
Ti.c Ite.khi luiiricm is ptiidishcd at $1 50 per am. tun,

eight months sl, fuur copies s\u25a0', eight copies 10, fouitcen
for 15, 20 for 21'? all payable in advance

Philadelphia Daily Yews;
Published by .1. It. Flatiigen, 136 Scuth Third street, at

four dollars per annum.

The Hollar Itrtkly .V- ITS, by same publisher, at $1 per
annum. 6 copies f.ir $3 13 for 10. 20 fur 15, 25 for 2d.

THE DAILY HERALD,
Published every morning, Holidays excepted, by Royal

,M'Reynolds SL Whitman, Hanis' urc. Pa.

Terms?#3 per year, $2 for six, or s\u25a0! for thiee months

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
r Great Journal of Crime and Crim-

_JL inals is in its Twelfth Year, and is widelycirculated
throughout tl<e country. It contains a!! the GrealTrials,
Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the same,
together Ith Information on Criminal Matters not to be
found in any other newspaper. *

OSubscripUions. $2 per Annum; 91 for Hix Months, to

be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their
names and the town,county and state where they reside
plainly,) to R. A. SEYMOUR,

Editor ft. Proprietor of the National Police Gazette,
ap3o New York City.

RIAL ESTATE AM.
HOUSES AND LOTS in Town and vicin-

ity, and Farms and Wild Lands dispos-
ied of for a reasonable compensation. *

Information given respecting Unseated
Lands, and Taxes paid if authorized by the
owners.

REFERENCES.

GEN. K. G. HALE, PETER DOMA, Philadelphia.
?JOHN A. WRIGHT, Freedom Iron Works, Mif-

flin county.
Maj. DAVID IIOUGH, Philipsburg, Centre co.

1 large IIRICK HOUSE & 2 small FRAME
HOUSES on the lot at the corner of Grand
and West Market streets, Lewistown.

4 BRICK HOUSES and 2 FRAME HOU-
SES AND LOTS, on Ilale street.

1 FRAME HOUSE on the corner of Main
and Charles street.

1 BRICK HOUSE, near the residence of
Judge Parker.

ALSO, a WOOD LOT on the South side of
the Juniata River, about 1$ miles from
Lewistown, containing about 50 acres, well
watered, adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, with a two story Frame House on it
?not occupied. Inquire of

JNO. R. WEEKES,
Justice of the Peace,

SbcriUrttcr Sttvfcrfior,
IXFFICE West Market street, Lewistown, next
U/ door to Irwin's grocery. ap29

(YFFERS his professional services to the
/.citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Of-

fice three doors west of Zollinger's hat store,
East Market street. inh2s-Cm

Fashionable Dress Making.

MRS. E. F. BAIR, (from Baltimore,] Main
street, first house above the Lewistown

Hotel, will attend to Dressmaking on an en-
tire new and improved system. Ladies in
town and country are invited to give her a
trial. p29-3m

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
J\. Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court
of Mifllincounty to distribute' the fund in the
hands of C. Hoover, Esq., Administrator of
the estate of Or. Lewis Hoover, dec'd, will
attend to the duties of the appointment at the

Register's office in Lewistown, ou IRIDAY,
the 2d day of July next, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when those interested are requested to attend.

jelO W. P. ELLIOTT, Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
Auditor appointed by theOrphans'Cour®

of Mifflincounty to distribute the fund in the
hands of Geo. W. Thomas, Esq., Administra-
tor of Robert Sims, deceased, will attend to

the duties of the appointment at the Register's
office in Lewistown, on SATURDAY, the 3d
day of Jul}' next, at 10 o'clock a. m., when
those interested are requested to attend.

jelO W. P. ELLIOTT, Auditor.

Estate of Dctrich Hobaugh, dec'd.
"IVyOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary ou the estate of DETRICH
HOBAUGH, late of Granville township, Mii-
flin count}', deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

CONRAD HOBAUGII.) ~

ANDREW McKEE, j *<secutor3 -

Granville twp., June 10, li>jß.-Gt

THE LIVER

IN VI GO RAT Oil
PREPARED ISV UK. SA.NKOKD,

Compounded entirely ft out Gi .TIS,

IS ono of the best Purgative and l.iver Medicines now
before ttie public, llniacts as a Cathartic,easier, mild-

er, and more effectual than ail) other medic trie known. It
is not only a C.ilhaite, but a Liver remedy, acting first
on the Liver to eject iis morbid mailer, I lie it ou the stom-
ach and bowels to carry off taut matter, thin; accomplish-
ing two purposes effectually, without any of the paintui
feelings ex,<erienr. d inthe op. rations of most Cathartics,

i It strei alliens the system at Ihe fame tune lb.it it purses

it, and when taken daily in no it*rate (loaca willstrength-

i en and build il up with ill nilrapidity.

'I lie I.iver is one of the! , principal regulators of the
human body; and whe-t. jitperforms its functions

I well the powcrsof thesys ' .
turn are fully developed

i The stomal his almost en |rv Urely dependent on the
lieallhv ai l.nnol ihel.ivei | : lor the (rap. jKiform-
ance of its functions . i when the stomach is ".t

fault the bowels are ai j>- ? ifault, and the whole ay*-
tem suffers in rouse- < jqueHce of one orgs,-- lie

| I.llF.R?having ceased to 2121 ?do its duty. FIT i ? dis-
ea-es of that organ, one f"*", jof the proprietors Iran
made it his study, in aj rp ; I'acli e of more than 'M
years, t. find some rime ?< jdv w herewith to counter-

act the many derange l jinenls to which it is liable,

i To prove lliii this rem jedy is at last found, any
; pcrsoritroubUdwiihl.lv ' nit Co).PLAINT in any of

lis forms, lies but to try a i :boiHe and conviction is

1 certain. These Guuis re j _ i move hi! ntrrbid or bad
matter from the system, 1 r~ :-upplyiig in their place a

; healthy flow of bile., in- Jvigoratine the stomach,
; causing dto d sesi I

giving tone at d health to ___ .Hi/ whole niucliiner), le-

! moving the cause of dt? "* -ense? effi rt ; -is r radica.

j cure BtLlots ATTWRnj are cured, and what is

bet'er, prevented, b> ihej__ !occasional use of the Liv-
I er It.vigorator. tine dus: , ifier eating is sufficient to

i relieve the stomach and I ore vent the food from ri-

i sing and souring Oiih : /^i <ne d->sc taken before re-
j tiring prevents l.vtAhE. Or'y one doe ta-

-1 Ken at night loosenn.the ' (bowels gently, and cures

| Cosi ivt.vc.-s. One do*e,i""-"l, taken after tach meal will
cure DYSPEPSIA. W-OIK dose of two teaspoonfuls
will alu'ar s r- L;eve > K ' HEADACHE.

tie bottle taken I" r male obstructionVeinovrs
the cause of the disease | land makes a perfect cure.
Only one dose immediate-! Ily relieves CttoLic, while
one dose often repealed is ' la sure core for Cnouta-e
Mount s, and a preventive of CHOLERA OOrtly one
bottle is needed to throw out of the system the effects of
medicine after a I -eg sickness One bottle taken for
JAI xntct r. movcs ail sallownr ss or unnatuial Color fruin
the ski:' One bo-el-ken a short tie before eating gives
vigor to lite appeiitc and in..kes food digest well One
dose often related cures CHRONIC DIAUBIIEA in us wo.st

firms, and Summer and Bowel Complaints yield almcst
| to the tirsi dose. One or tvv ? closes cures attack, caused

by Worms tu ( luldrcii; there is no surer, safer or speed-
i or iv -dy .i the world, sit NEVER fails. A few bottles

j cutis DROPSY, by exciting the absorbents. We lake
; p'i ;>urc in lecoiiimendiug this in, ca Hie as a pri veiittcu
: for FEVER A.VD AOIE. Fit ILLFkvek, and alt F' vers of a.

: Bilious Type, it operates with certainty, and thousand*
i are willingto testify to its wonderful virtues.

Ail who use it arc giving their unanimous testimony in
its favor.

s>Mix water in tin- mouth w iliithe In\ igoralor, and
swallow both together

THE LIVER IN VIGORATOR is a scientific Meditah
Discovery, ami is ilaily work int; cures almost too great to-

believe. St cures as if by magic, even the first dose giv-
ing benefit, and seldom more than one bottle is required
to cure any Kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice to a common Headache, ail of which are the

result of a Diseased Liver.
PKH K O.Vt DOLLAR T'GK BOTTLE.

DK !KANLORD,Proprietor, 343 Rroadway, N. Y.
(OHetailed by all Druggists. jeil>

Joy to the Admirers of
A FINE HEAD OF

WALK of beauty ; it cannot exist without a fine head of
hair Then read the following, and if you ask more,

see circular around each bottle, and no one can doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
We would call the attention of ail, old and young, to

ills won,leiful preparation which tarns back to its origi-
nal color gray hair, rovers the head with a luxuriant
growth, removes the dandruff. itching, and ail cutaneous
eruptions, causes a continual Dow of the natural fluids,
and hence, if used as u regular dressing for the hair win.
preseivc lis color, and keep it from falling to extreme old
age, in all its natural beauty. We call then upon the
bald, the gray, or diseased in scalp, to use it; and surely
Die young w ill not, as they value the flowing locks or the
witching curl, ever be without it. Its praise is upon tin.
tongue of thousands. The agent for Prof. Wood's Hail
Restorative in New Haven, received Die follow ing letter
in regard to Die Restorative a few weeks since :

DEEP RIVEB, Gonit., July 23, JSS6,
Mr. Leavenworth ?Sir:?I have been troubled with

dan id'or scurf on mv head for more than a year, my
hair began to come out, scurf and hair together. 1 saw
in a New Haven paper about -Wood's Hair Restorative*
as a cure. 1 called at your store on the Ist of Apsiilast,
and purchased one bottle to try ii, and I found to my sat-
isfaction it was the thing; it removed the scurf and new-
hair began to grow ; it is now two or three inches in
length where it was ALLoff. 1 have great faith in it. I
wish you to send me two bottles moie by Mr. Post, the
hearer of this. I don't know as any of the kind is used
in this place ; you may have a market for many bottles
after it is known here. Yours with respect,

RUFFS PRATT
PHILADELPHIA, September S, 1866.

Prof Wood?Dear Sir:?Your Hair Restorative is pro-
ving itself beneficial to me. The front, and also the hack
part of my head almost lost its coveting?in fact BALD.
1 have used but two half pint bottles of your Kesioraiive
ai d now the top of my head is well studded with a ptoui
ising crop oi young heir, and the front is also receiving
its benefit. 1 have, tried other preparations without any
benefit whatever. I thinkfrom my own persona! recom
memlalion I can induce many others to tty it.

Yours respectfully, D. R THOMAS, M. D ,

No. 461 Vine street.

VINCEKNES, IA , June 1863.
Prof. OJ. Wood?As you are about to manufacture

and vend y our recently discovered Hair Ren rative, I
will state, for whomsoever it ntav concern, that I have
used it and known others to use it?that 1 have for sev-
eral years been in the hahu ?'

using ether Hair Restora-
tives, and that I find yc is vastly superior to any other 1
know. It entirely cleanses the head of dandruff, and
with one month's proper use wilt restore any person's
hjir to the original youthful color and texture, givin;- it a
healthy, sort and glossy appearance ; ami all th, without
discoloring the hinds that apply it, or he brass on which
it drop?. S would therefore recommend its i-ae to every-
one desirous of having a fiue color and texture to hair.

Respectfully yours, 'VH.SON KING.
O. J. WOOD &. CO , Proprietors iflUrcadway,!:' Y.

(in Die great N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment.) and
111 Market street, St. Louis, Mo., anil sold by all good
Druggists '??-'jirtti


